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ABSTRACT 
Past  procedure  for  testing  the  thermal  balance of fully 
insulated  experiment  packages involved a solar-simulation 
test  on the flight model as well as on the prototype. Ex- 
perience gained during the OGO I11 spacecraft tests indi- 
cated  that  the  solar  simulation  portion of the  subsystem  test 
could  be  eliminated  for  the  flight  model  experiments  without 
loss of confidence  in  the  design. In the new procedure,  val- 
idation of the  flight  model  thermal  balance is achieved,  in- 
stead, by calculating the solar stabilization temperatures 
using  data  from a "cold-wall  design  check"  and  comparing 
the results with the solar-simulation test previously per- 
formed on the  prototype  model.  Analytical  development 
and procedures  for  employing  this  simplified  approach  are 
discussed. 
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COLD-WALL THERMAL-VACUUM, THERMAL DESIGN CHECK 
FOR FULLY INSULATED EXPERIMENT PACKAGES 
bY 
Charles Dan 
Goddard Space  Flight  Center 
INTRODUCTION 
A simplified  approach  to  the  thermal-balance  testing of fully insulated  spacecraft  experiments 
was developed at Goddard  Space  Flight Center  during  the  Orbiting  Geophysical  Observatory I11 
( O m  ID) test  program.  Previous  procedure had involved the running of a complete  solar  simula- 
tion test  on the  flight  model as well  as on the  prototype  experiment  subsystems.  The  simplified 
method eliminates  the  solar-simulation  test on the  flight-model  experiments,  substituting  a  com- 
bined empirical-theoretical  technique  for  validating  the  thermal  balance. 
The new technique is based on the  fact  that  heat is transferred  through  the  superinsulation and 
that  the  effectiveness of the  insulation  can  be  calculated  for  the  flight-model  experiments  from 
data  taken  during  the  cold-wall,  or  eclipse-phase  check.  Because of its  initial  success  in  reducing 
time and effort  while  increasing  confidence  in  the  test  the new technique  was  made  an  integral  part 
of subsequent  thermal-balance  testing  in  the OGO program. 
The  possibilities of the new technique first came  to light  during  the  testing of OGO III. A 
thermal  stabilization  temperature  achieved  during  the  integrated, o r  "all-up  system"  test  did not 
correlate with the  value  obtained  during  the  prior  subsystem  test  in  the  case of one package,  namely, 
experiment  package 1 (EP-1). The  investigation of that  anomaly  led  to  the  development of the new 
technique. 
This  report  describes  the  temperature  anomaly  that  led to the  adoption of the new technique, 
the  theory  involved,  and how the  technique may be  employed  in  future  testing. 
ANALYTICAL DEVELOPMENT 
The  test  configuration is shown in  Figure 1. It is seen  that  the fully  insulated  experiment is 
thermally  isolated and  mounted near  the  center of a thermal-vacuum  chamber.  Deep  space is 
simulated by cryogenically  cooled  black  shrouds  that  cover  the  chamber walls. A solar-simulation 
source is located so that  the  package may be  irradiated on preselected  surfaces. 
S O L A R  In the subsequent  discussion,  the  following 
assumptions are made: 
1. The  chamber  shrouds  form an isother- 
mal  heat  sink  that can be  maintained at 
between -160°C and -190°C. 
2. The chamber-wall emissivity is unity. 
3. The experiment package is small rela- 
tive  to  the  shroud  enclosure. 
STRUCTURE O R  
EXPERIMENT  ELECTRONICS ( T x )   E X P E R I M E N T S  
W I T H  G E N E R A T E D  P O W E R  ( P )  
Figure 1 "Typical test configuration for 
fully insulated experiment package. 
4. The experiment package is perfectly 
insulated  against  conductive  losses re- 
sulting  from  mechanical  attachment. 
This  does not preclude conduction losses 
through  the  superinsulation. 
5. All external  surfaces of the  superinsulation  are "opaque." 
The equation  describing  the  steady-state  heat transfer from  the  experiment  electronics  to  the 
outer  layer of superinsulation is: 
j =  1 
The  external  experiment  heat  balance may  be  written (see Figure 1) as 
n 
p + Q, + QIR = u A j  E ,  [(T,): -TP] 
j =  1 
which, rearranged,  becomes 
*Symbols are  l isted in Appendix A. 
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Combining  Equations 2 and 5 gives an overall  heat  balance  equation  between  the  experiment  elec- 
tronics  and  chamber  shroud  in  the  form: 
Let 
Substitution of Equation7  in  Equation 6 yields 
E *  - 
P a I R   A I R I I R  - 
AT 'S % t-+ E S  4. - (UT; - UT;) 
If there is no adjacent  spacecraft  structure  experiment,  or  simulation of such,  the IR energy 
input becomes zero. Thus Equation 8 reduces to 
Similarly, i f  the simulated  solar  input is zero, Equation 9 is further  simplified to 
Analysis  reveals that the  energy  difference  between  the  experiment, UT:, and the  chamber  wall, 
UT,", is equated  to the power  dissipation  multiplied by the  effective  emissivity E . The  emissivity, 
however,  should  more  properly  be  considered a conductance  parameter  in  the  heat-transfer  equa- 
tion; that is, from Equation 10: 
which is of the  form 
where c is the conductance  and R is the resistance.  The point  being  made here is that  the  conduct- 
ance  parameter E* in  Equation 11 is isolated  in  the equation;  and this value,  while  presented  above 
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simply as a radiation  term, is in  fact a function 
of the  radiation and  conduction  through  the 
superinsulation. 
EXPERIMENT 
PACKAGE 
2 -3K MULTILAYER ALUMINIZED (Figure 2) is brought  about  not only by radia- 1 The  heat  transferhroughe  insulati n 
MYLAR BLANKET CROSS SECTION OF 
INSULATION BLANKET INSULATION BLANKET tion in a rea  1, but also by conduction in a rea  2, 
where  the  layers of insulation  are touching,  and 
Figure  2-Aluminized  Mylar  experiment  blanket. by air  conduction in   area 3. 
Because  the  influence of conduction  (commonly referred  to as "thermal  shorts")  influences  the 
overall  conductance  value  and  varies between assemblies,  the  heat  transfer equation is modified 
symbolically  to 
where Z, the  effective  transfer  modulus, is a function of radiation  and  conduction; 
z = f ( < * ,  T) * KA . 
and,  considering  the  solar  and  infrared  input, 
Equations  12 and 13 provide all the  mathematical  tools  necessary  to  complete  the  simplified 
test  approach.  Equation 1 2  may be used  to  calculate Z using  empirically  obtained  values of P, T,, 
and T, during  an  eclipse  phase  test. 
The  calculated  value of Z, determined  for  the  simpler  eclipse  phase  test  (Equation 12), and the 
magnitude of the  solar input, may be  substituted  in  Equation 13, thereby  making it possible  to  solve 
for  the  experiment  temperature T,. The results may be used in lieu of a  solar  simulation  test. 
TEMPERATURE ANOMALY 
Briefly,  the OGO spacecraft  (Figure 3) consists of a 6 X 3 X 6 main body, two solar  arrays,  
and ten  externally  mounted  experiments  (designated EP's) located on the  extremities of the  differ- 
ent  length  booms. 
Except  for  the  solar  array  sides (+x and -X) and the +y face, which have  temperature-actuated 
louvers,  the  thermal  control of the mainbody is maintained by multilayered  aluminized  Mylar. All 
4 
Figure 3-OGO Ill spacecraft. 
the  experiment  packages  can  be  considered as separate  satellites,  each  requiring a separate  design; 
their  thermal  controls  are  either  passively  designed  (paint) or fully  insulated. 
To  prove  out  the  thermal  adequacy of the  design,  the  development  test  program  for  the OGO 
consisted of unit-level  testing  on all prototype and flight  subsystems followed by a final  integrated, 
or  "all-up" test.  Table 1 shows  the  results of the  initial  subsystem  test and  the later  integrated 
spacecraft  test on the  insulated  package, EP-1, during the OGO III test  program that subsequently 
led  to  the  technique  development. 
In order  to  account  for  the  lack of agreement between temperatures found in  the  unit  test and 
those found in  the  "all-up"  test, a number of possibilities  were  considered.  These  include  differ- 
ences  in  the  solar input, the possibility  that the boom  may have  been  exposed  in  one  case  and  shaded 
in  the  other, and possible  differences  in  solar-input  spectra. However, none of these  possibilities 
were  determined  to be  sufficient  reasons  for  the anomaly. It therefore  became  necessary  to 
develop  the  chamber-shroud  heat-balance  equations  already  presented. 
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Table 1 
OGO-B EP-1 Temperature Anomaly. 
Test Chamber 
Unit level 
or  subsystem 
"All-up" or 
integrated 
spacecraft 
Simulator IR Input 
Carbon-arc (none 
simulated) 
Mercury-xenon Solar   array 
Stabilization  Temperature 
Solar Eclipse 
("C) ("C) 
+2 3 (not run) 
+4 7 +24 
*See Figure 4 for test configuration. 
APPLICATION OF THE ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUE 
The  analysis  was  initially a diagnostic  tool  to  determine which, if either,  test  results  were  cor- 
rect.  The study  indicated  that  the  anomaly  existed  partly  because  the  subsystem  test  configuration 
did  not  include all  the  thermal  inputs. A s  shown in  Figure  4(a)  the  configuration of the  subsystem 
LIQUID NITROGREN COOLED - 
VACUUM CHAMBER 
CARBON. ARC / 
SOLAR SIMULATOR I 
FULLY INSULATED 
EXPERIMENT 
PACKAGE 1 
( a )  FIRST  SUBSYSTEM  TEST 
/ EXPERIMENT PACKAGE 1 
LN2 SHROUDS 
( b )  INTEGRATED SPACECRAFT  EST 
Figure  4-Unit  vs. i n t eg ra t ed   t e s t   con f igu ra t ions .  
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test included only the  cold-wall  and  solar-irradiation  simulation.  The  solar-array  infrared  energy 
emission  was neglected. In the  system  test-Figure 4(b)-the experiment  package was  exposed to 
the  energy  transfer  from  the  solar  array. 
The  subsystem  was  then  removed  from  the  spacecraft  and  reconfigured  in  the  small  vacuum 
facility;  in this run  the  solar  array  was  simulated by a small  black  plate.  Table 2 shows that the 
results of this  subsystem  retest  agree  closely with the "all-up" spacecraft  test findings. 
Table 2 
Comparison of Test  Results. 
~~~ "" ~ "" "______ . ~ 
Experiment  Temperature 
Test  Solar (T,) 
"" -" 
Integrated 
spacecraft   test  +47 (113°F) 
Subsystem 
retest  +44 
Eclipse (T,) 
("C) 
+24 (75.2"F) 
+2 1 
_- 
At th i s  point, to  illustrate how the  technique  was  employed,  an  analysis will be  made  for  the 
integrated  spacecraft  test.  Substituting  the  data  for  the  eclipse  case  (Tables 2 and 3) in Equation 
1 2  gives 
(15 .36 )  ~ z 
( 1 . 7 3 )  
-7 [(535. 2)4 - (204.0)4] 
o r  
Z = 15.49 . 
Substituting this  value  in  Equation 13,  using  the  data  from  Table 3 for the  solar  case,  yields 
I .  
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0 . 2 5 ~ 0 . 5 5 6 ~ 1 2 3 ~ 3 . 4 1 3  14.5 - 
0.75.; T.3" ' 0 . 7 5 x 1 . 7 3  - 
122.24 + 47.39 + 11.18 = u[T;- (204.13)~] 
i.e., 
T, = 112°F ( o r  44.4"C) . 
This  calculated  value  evidently is in fair agreement with the  test  value: 47°C. 
Table 3 
Conditions  Surrounding  the  Test. 
Shroud temperature (T,) 
Experiment  heat  dissipation-solar (P) 
Experiment  heat  dissipation-eclipse (P) 
Solar  simulator  intensity (I)  
Absorbed IR intensity aI A, ( FcuT4 ) 
Where: Form factor (F) 
Array  temp.  (T) 
Array emissivity ( E )  
Emissivity  AL-Mylar ( E ) ~  
(Mylar  side out) 
Solar absorptivity AL-Mylar ( I . , )  
IR absorptivity  AL-Mylar (I: I R )  
(Mylar side out) 
Areas:  
Total 
Solar  absorbing 
Infrared al]sorbing 
REVISED TEST APPROACH 
T 
-160°C (-256°F) 
4.0 watts = 13.65 Btu/hr 
4.5 watts = 15.36 Btu/hr 
123  watts/ft2 
14.5 Btu/hr 
0.17 
+149"F 
0 .s 
0.75 
0.25 
0.75 
1.73 feet2 
0.5 SG feet 
0.5 SG feet 
The  success  realized  in  the EP-1 temperature  anomaly  situation  caused a reexamination of 
the  test  technique  used on unit-level  testing of all fully  insulated  packages. 
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The standard program (Figure 5, Tech- 
nique A) consists of two separate solar and 
eclipse  tests with temperature  stabilization 
comparisons  made  between the prototype- 
model  and  flight-model  test  results.  The 
revised approach (Technique B) reduces the 
testing  to a solar and eclipse  run on the  proto- 
type and a single  thermal-vacuum test on the 
flight  model. In addition, the revised  tech- 
nique  combines  the  environmental  testing with 
analytical  validation of the  test  results. 
Since solar simulation is several  t imes 
n o r e  complicated and time-consuming than 
thermal-vacuum testing, the reduction of ef- 
fort  and  time is not  merely  25percent  (that is, 
one test  phase out of a total of four) but pos- 
sibly  closer  to 40 percent, when the whole 
program is considered. 
The standard test approach is straight- 
forward. The tests  are  performed and the 
temperature  stabilizations of models  com- 
pared.  Since  aluminized  mylar  blankets a r e  
manually assembled and therefore subject to 
compression and thermal  shorts,  the  prototype 
and flight  models  often  have  different  temper- 
ature  stabilizations. If the  differences  are 
PROTOTYPE MODEL I FLIGHT  MODEL 
COMPARE 
RESULTS 
I EXPERIMENTALLY DETERMINE EXPERIMENTALLY DETERMINE I 
ISTABlLlZATlON TEMPERATURESlilSTABILlZATlON TEMPERATIJRESI 
""""" & ""_ 
ECLIPSE 
COMPARE 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
Figure  5"DiagramaticaI comparison of standard and 
revised test approach  for  prototype  and  flight models. 
small and the  temperatures within  the  allowable 
operating  range,  the  flight-unit  thermal  design was considered  acceptable. A large  temperature 
difference,  however,  was  considered  cause  for  rejection. 
The  revised  test  approach  begins with a solar and eclipse  test on the  prototype  experiment. 
Coincident with eclipse  phase  testing,  the  effective  transfer modulus, Z, is determined and the  solar 
stabilization  temperature  predicted by the  analytical  technique.  The  empirically  obtained  value is 
compared with the  predicted  value  in  order  to  validate  test  conditions  and  technique  applicability. 
When the  flight  model is subjected  to  environmental  conditions, the eclipse  test is performed as 
part  of the  thermal-vacuum  performance test. As before, the effective  transfer  modulus is deter- 
mined and the  solar-phase  temperature  stabilization is calculated.  Comparisons are then  made 
between  prototype  and  flight  models,  for the effective transfer modulus  and  for  the  stabilization 
temperature. If there  are  discrepancies  (in  spite of the  mechanical  design and heat  dissipation 
rate of the  electronics  not  being altered between  the  prototype  and  flight  models), it is concluded 
that the  effectiveness of the  insulation  blanket is different  from that of the  verified  prototype-design 
blanket. As in  the  standard  test  approach, a significant  difference would be  cause  for  making  the 
solar  test,  rejecting  the  design, or  both. 
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VERIFICATION OF TECHNIQUE 
The  next OGO spacecraft  to  undergo  development  testing  was the OGO-E; two fully  insulated 
assemblies  were  included  in  the  complement of experiments.  Since  technique B (Figure 5) still 
required  verification, it was  necessary  to  perform  the  solar test on the  flight  model;  the  calculated 
temperature  was  then  compared with the  empirical  value.  The  results follow: 
Flight  Model  Solar  Case 
Stabilization  Temperatures . "~ "C
Experiment 
EP-1 
EP-3 
Calculated Empirical -
13.0 17 
11.7 13 
On the basis of these  results,  in  addition  to  the OGO-111 EP-1  study,  the  technique B (Figure 5) w a s  
incorporated  in  the  standard  testing  procedures and will be  employed  in  the  future. 
LIMITATIONS OF THE REVISED TEST APPROACH 
The  combined  test-analytical  techniques  are at present  limited  to  specific  types of assembly 
having  the  following  characteristics: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
The  experiment  package  must be fully  insulated  with at least  five  layers of aluminized 
mylar. 
The  experiment  flight  conditions  must  include  both  solar  and  eclipse  phases. 
The  heat  dissipation  rate of the  experiment  electronics  must  be  small.  (The  highest  heat 
rate  for  the OGO experiments  was  in  the  5-watt  range.) 
The  internal  structure of the  experiment  must be of a metal  such as aluminum.  The  struc- 
ture o r  experiment  baseplate  must be metallic, so that the  temperature  gradient is small. 
(If the  gradient is large,  the  location of the  reference  thermocouple is critical and a signif- 
icant  error may result.) 
Regardless of the  baseplate  material,  the  reference  thermocouple should  always  be  located 
in the  same  general area on the  prototype  and  flight  models. 
Another  condition that  affects  the  baseplate  gradient, and  thus  limits  the  extensive  use of the 
revised  test  approach at present, is the  presence of sensor  openings  in  the  insulation  blanket.  Cer- 
tainly  the  size of the  opening  dictates  the  magnitude of the  gradient,  but it appears  probable  that 
packages with small  openings  could  be  tested without seriously  compromising  the  validity of the 
test  approach. More experimental experience is required, however, to determine the maximum 
openings  that may  be tolerated. 
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Appendix A 
List of Symbols 
j t h  a rea  of external  surface of superinsulation 
a rea  of package  irradiated by infrared  inputs 
projected  area of package  irradiated by solar  beam 
total   area of external  surface of superinsulation 
intensity of infrared  inputs 
solar  intensity at plane of the  package 
conductivity t imes  area 
internal  heat  generation of experiment 
total  infrared  input  to  package 
total  solar  heat  input  to  package 
absolute  temperature of chamber  shrouds 
absolute  temperature of j t h  a r ea  of external  surface of superinsulation 
absolute  temperature of experiment  electronics 
effective  transfer  modulus,  i.e.,  function of radiation  and  conduction = f ( E * ,  KA) 
package-surface  infrared  absorptivity 
package-surface  solar  absorptivity 
emissivity of external  surface of superinsulation 
effective  emissivity  through  layers of superinsulation 
- 1 1  
€ S  € S I  
Stefan-Boltzmann  constant 
t -  
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